St. Francis Rehabilitation and Nursing Center
Bishop Bradley Senior Living Community
406 Court Street
Laconia, NH 03246
T: 603-524-0466
F: 603-527-0884
stfrancisrehabcenter.org

December 26, 2020
Dear Residents and Family Members,
I am writing to let you know that we had one resident go out the hospital today with a fever. The hospital
did a COVID-19 test on him and he tested positive. We then started rapid testing all of our employees
and our residents. We had one employee test positive on the rapid test. This employee is not a member
of the nursing department but has worked with multiple residents in different areas of the building. We
have been in contact with Catholic Charities New Hampshire as well as New Hampshire Public Health
Department for guidance. All employees are wearing full PPE, meaning gown, N95 mask, face shield
or goggles and gloves. We will have testing done again on December 28 of our residents, tenants and
employees. We are continuing to postpone our dining program for now and for the next 14 days as well as
the group activities in the Dining Room. We will also be postponing the hair dresser for 14 days. Residents
need to remain in their room for the most part.
I would like to remind you to please continue to wear your masks when you are in public and to practice
social distancing. This is so important for your own safety as well as the safety of your family. We need to
be the examples for others. Thank you very much.
While we know this is an incredibly challenging time for you and your family, please be assured that we
remain committed to the care and support of your loved one here at St. Francis. Their safety, health and
well-being remain our firm commitment.
We will continue to keep you updated as time goes on.
God bless,
Brenda Buttrick RN, LNHA
Administrator

